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David Tobias

A GEELONG man appeared in court on numerous firearm and drugs charges yesterday.

David Tobias, of Sydney Court, appeared in Geelong Magistrates' Crt charged with being a prohibited person in
possession of firearms and ammunition.

Tobias is also charged with trafficking methamphetamine, possessing methamphetamine, possessing cannabis and
handling stolen goods.

Defence counsel Bernie Balmer said he expected further charges to be laid against his client after discussions with
the police early yesterday.

It is alleged that during a search of Tobias's home on March 14, police found four rifles, two shotguns and numerous
gun parts including barrels and stocks. It is also alleged that a vast quantity of assorted ammunition was found and
Tobias's mobile phone contained a picture of a Beretta semi-automatic pistol, alleged to be the same firearm used in
an armed robbery at Corio in January.

It is alleged the phone also contained satellite images of rural properties where firearms could be stored.

Also allegedly found at the address were numerous licences with pictures of the defendant but under different
names.

Mr Balmer told the court there would be no application for bail but asked that his client be remanded in custody and a
psychiatric report ordered.

A Geelong school principal, Paul Tobias, told the court David Tobias was his son.
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Mr Tobias said his son had struggled academically at secondary level and had been assessed at an early age as
having some difficulties.

He said that since puberty his son had steadfastly refused any offered assistance to address his issues.

Mr Balmer then formally entered pleas of guilty to 18 of the 23 charges against his client.

He said David Tobias, a qualified plumber, was unemployed and had been living for some months in the apartment
where the firearms were found.

"He has had some substance abuse in the past but this has escalated recently," he said.

Magistrate Ron Saines remanded Tobias in custody and ordered a psychiatric report be obtained.

The matter will return to Geelong Magistrates' Court on May 20.
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